Objectives: To investigate the effect of a worksite-based dietary intervention program for the management of metabolic syndrome (MS) among male employees.
238·직장기반 식생활 중재 프로그램 -------------------------
연구대상 및 방법
------------------------- Foodservice intervention · Menu modification to provide a sufficient amount of vegetables · Recipe modification to increase the proportion of mixed grains for cooked multigrain rice (Japgokbap) · Placement of hourglasses to promote slow eating · Information provision related to a healthy diet (e.g., displaying calorie-specific sample meals, placing calorie labels for salad dressings, posting posters and distributing booklets on diet for metabolic syndrome prevention)
Snack store intervention · Information provision on calories and nutritional facts for the best selling beverages (Table 6 ). 프로그램 실시 전, 대다수의 고 Total score of healthy dietary practice 2) 3.0 (2.5 − 6.0) Information provision related to a healthy diet 4.2 ± 0.8 1)
Group nutrition education 4.4 ± 0.7 1)
Individual nutrition counseling 4.5 ± 0.7 1)
Overall intervention program 4.2 ± 0.7 1)
1) Mean ± SD, 5 point scale: 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=neither agree nor disagree, 4=agree, 5=strongly agree -------------------------
